
Charlotte Hawks 
* 

Defeat Morning Grove 
The Charlotte Hawks edged 

the Morning Grove Hawks, 
13-9, Saturday afternoon to 
notch their fourth straight 
Triple County Semi-Pro Base- 
ball League triumph. 

It was also the sixth victory in 10 league starts for mana- 
ger Walter “Dub" Cuthbert- 
son’s young crew. 

"It was one of our most 
difficult victories of the sea- 
son,” Cuthbertson said Tues- 
day morning. "As a matter of 
fact, we had to come from 
behind two times before secur- 
ing the win.” 

QAA All Star 

Cage Team To 

Tour Africa 
»n.Hie Ulrtft 

(Central Intercollegiate Ath- 
letic Association) will send a 
14 man all star basketball 
team on a lengthy tour of 
Africa in late July, 1977. 

Heading the team will be 
All-CIAA and CIAA Basket- 
ball Tournament Most Valu- 
able Player, Carlos Terry, a 
6*5” forward from Winston-Sa- 
lem State University. Joining 
Terry will be Marvin Payne, 
Hampton Institute, Thomas 
BIueTElizabettreity-State-Uni- 
versity, and Jerrell Wilker- 
son, Norfolk State College. 
Other players will be selected 
next week. The team will be 
coached by C.E. (Big House) 
Gaines, Winston-Salem State, 
and CIAA Coach of the Year, 
Harvey D. Heartley, Saint 
Augustine's College. 

The team will visit Tunisia 
or Morocco, Cairo, Egypt and 
the Central African Republic. 
The tour will be made under 
the guidance of People to 
People Sports of Great Neck, 
New York. 

This is the first time a CIAA 
team has traveled overseas. 
Many activities are being 
planned for the team by the 
host countries. 

TheTeanrmemUeis will as- 
semble in Elizabeth City, NC 
three days prior to departing. 

Read the Charlotte Post 
Each Week. 

Ponda Byron, a 17-year-old 
secondbaseman, bailed the 
Hawks out of trouble in the 
bottom of the eighth inning 
when he doubled to right to 
drive the winning run. Nate 
Lewis hit a 3-run homer in the 
fourth to pull the Hawks with- 
in a run of an 8-7 lead. The 
Hawks tied the game with a 

single-tally in their half of the 
seventh, but Morning Grove 
scored once in the top of the 
next frame to regain the lead, 
9-8, setting the stage for By- 
ron’s heroics. 

Kery Carouthers was the 
winning pitcher. He allowed 
five hits after taking over for 
Pete Blassingame in the se- 
cond inning. 

Floyd Williams led the los- 
ers with a homerun, triple and 
three rbi’s. 

The Hawks will relurfTTff 
action Saturday when they 
encounter the Albemarle Slug- 
gers in Albemarle with John 
Isaac Jackson getting the 
starting pitching assignment. 

Cuthbertson plans to use 
Tony Godwin against the 
Charlotte Trojans Sunday af- 
ternoon at J.T. Williams Ju- 
nior High School’s athletic 
field. 

Anderson, Brown 

^fhe€aptaiir 
SCSC Griddere 
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fensive back “Tommy Brown 
and running back Rickey An- 
derson have been named cap- 
tains of the 1977 South Caro- 
lina State College football 
squad. 

Brown, a 5-11, 180 pound 
Columbia native and a two- 
year starter at strong safety 
for the Bulldogs, will captain 
the defensive unit. 

A Kingsland, Ga. native, 
Anderson, will lead the of- 
fense. The 6-3, 215 pound full- 
back was the team’s second 

-leading—gr-ming gqin?.- lPnt 
year with 675 yards rushing on 
91 carries. His 187 yard, two 
touchdown performance led-th 
Bulldogs to a 26-10 win over 
Norfolk State in the Bicenten- 
nial Bowl. 

JOHN GRANGER 
...Has good round 

John Granger Is 

“Golf er Of The Week” 
John Granger taught him- 

self to play golf nine years ago 
and today he shoots in the mid 

—W*-.-- -- 

“I decided to learn to play 
golf because I thought it was a 

good way to stay in good 
physical condition,” Granger 
said..__ 

Granger, 32, is the POST’s 
first Golfer of the Week. 

The POST will recognize a 

local golfer each week. 
Learning to play golf, a 

game that experts say calls 
for a great deal of concentra- 
tion, stamia and desire, began 
with a trip to a local golf 
course by Granger and seve- 
ral of his friends. 

Dozens of hooks, slices, and 
divots later, Granger shucked 
his handicap because he was 

good enough to play straight 
up. 

"Justlasi week," hooaid, "I— 
shot a 84 over 18 holes at the 
Tangetwood Course near Win- 
ston-Salem.” 

Granger said he plays about 
once a week, usually with 

iiicnua ui ms sucn as jonn 

Love, Bernard Thompson and 
William Giles. 

I 
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Hot Young 

Kemper Open 
Two of the hottest players of 

the 1977 PGA Tour, Lanny 
Wadkins and Larry Nelson, 
will play in the 10th annual 
(250,000 Kemper Open at Quail 
Hollow Country Club in Char- 
lotte, May 30 June 5. 

Lanny, a favorite of Wake 
Forest University golf fans, 
is currently in 11th place for 

"the season with two solo se- 
cond place finishes at Los 
Angeles and Houston and a tie 
for 4th at Doral. 

The 1970 US, World and 
Western Amateur Champion 
has three tournament victo- 
ries to his credit and won over 
(300 ,000 his first two years on 
the tour. Lanny finished se- 
cond in the 1973 Kemper Open 
behind winner, Tom Weiskopf. 

Larry Nelson is currently 
right behind Lanny in the 
money standings. Although he 
is still seeking his first tour 
victory, few doubt that it can 
take him much longer. Ama- 
zingly, he’s only played golf 
for eight years, including four 
years on the tour. 

This year Larry has had 
four top ten finishes including 
two second place ties at San 
Diego and Greensboro, a third 
at Phoenix and a tie for 8th at 
the Tournament Players 
Championship. 
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RjU Off regular price of any 

ir 40" CROWN EMPRESS gB 
CUSTOM-BUILT GAS RANGE 

j I Valid Apnl 15 through July 15, 1977 Vend where pro- Bj 
f I hibiled laved or restrided by law Price includes delivery Bjff Band connection lo Suburban Propane gas service Rigs 
B^B I wmrone coupon oer.aw.ance_ 

| \ Off f^Jar price of these ] 
j GAS GRILLS ! 

Falcon Mark IV 
Broilmaster G-1000E-X-PL ! 

I Valid Apr.It 5 through July 15 1977 Void I 
where prohibited taxed or restricted by law j 
_Limit on« coupon p«r appliance | 

Pr SAVE$25<» M 
OH ragufar pnca of any 
SPEED QUEEN 

AUTOMATIC WASHER i 
[• normally sold by Suburban Propane 
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I ti»«0 01 r*«nct#« by taw Pnea inc'oOaa 0«l'»«-y too [ Kj ^ lottmfl irt dm location l^i j 

p^SAVE$3^^^1i X Off regular price of these f Is * 

If HARDWICK GAS RANGES j§! ML Models SKM4632-GW-331HM SM9632-W-331RM !,®! !® 
MS SM4832 W331HM- SKM«32 121HC «! L" 
X SKM9832-W 121RC W | ifii V«lkJ Apnl 15 through JsSy 15. 1977 Void where pro- PP 
|'M honed, issed or restricted bylsw Price includes deliv |3: J»' 
I^H^ery and connection to Suburbs n Propane gas service^^^R ^ 

Ljm" 006 coupon P»' epptiance_B 

! "'l Off regular price of any j j| 
> I SPEED QUEEN GAS DRYER I j | j normally aoW by Suburban Propane j f 
|( I Valid Ape,I 15 through Jut, 15 1977 Vow) wh,„ pro- I j* I I h.bitad la.ad or raalnr.tad Dy la* Pnca inrJudaa dal.v I || 
j ^lary and connection lo Suburban Piopana qaa «aw.c« I j * 

Limit ona coupon par apo'ia'v a_I 

lW SAVE $25<x> 'If 
ott regular price of Direct-Vent j ^ 

MOBILE HOME AUTOMATIC Mi 
U GAS WATER HEATER Ld \ 
r* j April 1J through Jury 1J 1»77 Vo«l «h*'( pro ^ Li TOOOd !•>•« O' '•«!'<»•« by !•» Price lOOturM* (toby .-.I 
EL^cy And coo0001*00 to SuburhAO PiopAne gaa larv.ca guff “! 

_Lima OOP coupon per AQplAnrA_J 

Aek about our Budget Payment Plan 

y) 
2317 THRIFT RD. 

1 375-1721 . 

SALES OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
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GM's personal cars 

, status 
and selectability. 

* / — *• ■ t 

Cadillac Seville 

Oldsmobilf Toronad©- 

Pontiac Grand Prix 

Buick Riviera Hardtop Coupe 

Chevrolet Monte Carlo Landau 

In 1977, General Motors continues to set the standard by making cars designed and engineered for what you need and want today in a personal car. 

Styling. They make an impressive visual statement. • 

~ Status. Their names speak for themselves. Seville by Cadillac. Oldsmobile loronado. Pontiac Grand Prix. Buick Riviera. Chevrolet Monte Carlo. 
Selectability. With a selection like that to choose from doesn't it make sense to 
own a General Motors personal car. 

To find out more about the special qualities of these fine personal cars, stop by your GM dealers for your own personal demonstration drive. 

^ e just rweived over 600 new tires and must — 

sdl them all by the end of June to make room 
for another truck load! 

$2995 ru^x. 
G 78x14 

Whitewall Premium 4 Ply Polyester 
AD Sizes At Discount Prices 

iuuurn i eu EKEE FI_E Rotatim 
BLANCED FREE FREE Repair) 

tire Savings inc. 1 

4725N. Tryon St. 
(3 Blocks N. Of Tryon Mall) 3zf\}m 1 i 
Remember Go To Church Sunday I 


